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In the ten years, 1950 to 1960, Torrance contributed more 
than one-fourth of the total population gain in the entire 
South Coast area.

In view of this established pattern of growth, it j£ just 
good common sense to locate the new four-year college in 
Torrance, where that college can best serve the future edu 
cational needs of all the people.
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PAMELA MEETS PAM (right), her 
namesake, as daughter Ruth looks at 
the scrapbook kept by Mrs. Eulalie 
Dominica for 25 years she and Mrs. 
Pomelo Messmer corresponded as pen

pals. Mrs. Messmer is visiting Jim and 
Eulalie Dominica in Torrance this 
week before resuming her flight from 
England to Australia.
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Australian Pamela Messmer 
Meets Our Eulalie Dominica

A giant jot look the place of a magic carpet of child 
hood to make t\vo dreams come true Thursday at the 
Los Angeles International Airport.

From the BO AC 707, (-  -            

Flight No. 591 from Kng- 
land, stepped Pamela .Mess 
mer Into the arms of Eulalie

disappointments and joys of 
life, through court.--.hip. mar 
riage, motherhood. Pamela 
and FAilalie kept a constant

Dominica. ! hridge of letters spanning 
"Oh, Pam'' sighed Kulalic.' the miles that separated
"Oh," cried Pamela, "it's 

lovely to see you."
The magic wand of child 

hood memories touched the 
<\vo women and. for an in 
stant. 25 years melted away 
and they were little girls-- 
again, as thev were in 10:V7 
when Pamela in Australia 
and Kulalie in the United 
States began to correspond 
as pen pals.

Then, the magic passed, 
and they were again Mrs. 
Bruce Messmer. from Aus 
tralia, via England, and Mrs. 
Jim Dominica, from Tor-

thenl to join their lives to 
gether in a bond that shall 
never break.

In the letters, and in their 
minds, they 'nourished and 
kept alive the wonderful 
dream of childhood that 
someday thev would meet.

On Thursday, the d'ram 
came true, at last, and the 
human jov of reality was as 
beautiful as any dream 
could ever be.

In the home of the Doml- 
nicas' at 4,°,27 W. 230th St., 
Pamela Messmer. met her 
namesake. 14-year-old' Pam-

ranee, U.S. of A., with genial! <Ha. the daughter of Eulalie. 
Jim Dominica by her side. "To keen things straight.'*

Through all those 25 
years, through a war, the
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A BOOK OF MEMORY is opened by 
Mrs. Eulalie Dominica (left) in her 
home and shown to little Ruth (cen 
ter) , daughter of Mrs. Pamela Mess

mer (right), who is reading a\ letter 
she wrote on Nov. 24, 1944, to Eula 
lie, her pen pal for 25 years. 
__ Press Photos by Wally Wallace

College Chances Good, Unless We Quit
(First of a series of 

letter* to readers)

Our chances of bringing 
college to Torrance are 

not dead. On the contrary, 
they are very much alive.

The only thing at this 
stage of the game, that would 
kill our chances Is for us to 
give, up.

One public- official, in Jan 
uarv. looking down wha 
he then knew was a long 
hard road to victory, said 
"If the college comos to Tor 
ranee, If |R thr people who 
will bring it horr."

At the moment, a site in 
Torrance can he provider 
for the $" million the state 
has appropriated for that 
purpose.

The only reason why Tor- 
ranrp cnn provide a site for 
.hat amount is because the 
site committee of the Board 
of Trustees of California 
State Colleges opened the 
door for us by writing new 
rules to favor Fox Hills Golf

The sitf committee de 
manded 300 acres in Tor- 
rancp, but, onlv 100 from 
Fox Hills. Surely, it. is only 

^/alr play that we should be 
able to come in the game un 
der the same rules. Can the 
site committee deny that 
fairness:*

Officials of t,bf Santa Fe 
Railroad met with our peo 
ple Friday in Torrance. The 
railway men agreed to "re 
compute" the cost of the 
land and the cost of the re-

the smaller site of about 
100 acres.

It is said the railway offi 
cials displayed a "coopera 
tive attitude." but that is 
only an opinion. The same 
hope was raised in January 
when the railroad sent a let 
ter repeating almost word 
for word the same terms 
that, in November. 10H2, 
proved to be the main bar 
rier to bringing the college 
here.

The responw to the cou 
pon in last Wednesday's 
Press giving you a chance 
to support Tot ranee HS a 
site for the college is good. 
Our phonp was ringing all 
day Thursday and reports 
of what various people said 
will be published in the next 
60 days.

The action of H. G. Cas-

sell, of 1348 W. 216th St., to 
typical. He drove up to The 
Press, walked in the door, 
handed us his coupon, said: 
"I think this belongs here."

Wo appreciate his determ 
ination to help bring the. col 
lege to Torrance, because 
only the courage and deter 
mination on the part of peo- 
pe like you and Mr. CasseH 
can do it.

Bringing the coupon here 
really isnt necessary. You 
can clip the one in the up 
per right hand corner of 
this page, and mail it.

P.S.   For those of you 
who want, to work to get 
others to sign, too, you can 
get petitions here at The 
Press tomorrow, Mmnl;*v, 
March 18.

Good hunting. 
(Next: How a site is chosen)

High School Princfoals, Counselors 
Invited to Hear About Nursinq

 rn of ih<" oil wells on

The student counselors 
and principals of Torrance 
high schools are Invited to 
attend the meeting Wednes 
day. March 20 in Jordan 
High School, Long Beach, at 
7:-30 p.m., to hear educators 
discuss Careers In Nursing, 

hp meeting is sponsored 
Unit H. California 

Vague for Nursing, and is 
designed to present informa 
tion about nursing careers 
to those who are in a posi 
tion to guide young people 
choosing a career.

Mrs. Ruth Eveley, chair 
man of the careers commit

tee, will be moderator of a 
panel at the meeting.

Other tnembers of the 
panel include Daniel W 
Lnngston. director child wel 
fare services and counselors. 
Long Beach Unified School 
District; Mrs. Frances Hoog- 
stad, nurse instructor. Long 
Beach City College; Vi Sam- 
pnrt, nursing instructor. 
Long Beach City College; 
Mary Martinetti. assistant to 
the director, School of Nurs 
ing, Los Angeles County 
Hospital; and Vivian «Suchre. 
associate professor, in nurs 
ing, Long Beach State Col-

Alert Citizen 
Helps Trace 
Boy Burglars
By WILLIAM SCIIELT, JR.

Two boys who are not fron 
Torrance were arrestec 
Wednesday by Ray Silagy 
Torrance police juvenile of 
ficer, in connection with 13 
house burglaries during th 
past two weeks.

One was 16, the other If) 
They were traced through 
the license number of their 
car. which was noted by the 
neighbor of a Torrance resi 
dent whose home was en 
lered.

The boys, from llermosa 
Beach, admitted five bur 
glaries In West, Torrance 
and the Hollywood Rivferi 
section, and eight In Her- 

losfl Beach.
The boys told police that 

they turned to crime to sup 
port gambling and to pay 
the rent on an apartment.

The burglaries occurred
during the day. One bo>'
would enter a home while
he residents were working
n the yard and the other

would watch to make sure
he was safe.

The police said the 19- 
year-old has been arraigned 
on a charge of petty theft 
and the younger boy has 
been sent to Juvenile Hall.

Coin Club
After two years meeting 

in the same location, the 
Torrance Coin Club is mov 
ing to new headquarters at 
the Torrance Recreational 
Cfenter. 3341 Torrance Blvd.. 
rlirect.lv behind the Ben- 
stead Plunge,

The guest speaker for the 
Tuesday, March ID meeting 
will be Sol Alexander, a 
well known numimatist. 
whose topic will be "Mexi 
can Revolutionary Coinage."

laughed Eulalie Dominica, 
"We've decided to call Pam 
ela Pamela and Pam, Pam.'*

Pamela met Danny, Ifi, 
Eulalie's son.

She met. P o o c h i e and 
Dinkie. the Dominicas' two 
dogs.

Pamela's daughters, little 
Beth, 18 months, and Ruth, 
5. were caught up in the 
spirit of their mother's great 
real-life adventure.

Thf- eyes of little blonde 
Reth were he"avy from sleep, 
but valiantly she kept them 
open so she'd miss none 
of the marvelous excitement.

Out came 'an old scrap- 
book. and the two little girls 
could see their mother as 
she was 25 years before, 
when she, too, was a little

A GOOD NEIGHBOR, Georgie Foytik, 
456 Via Las Miradores, puts a finish 
ing touch upon one of 120 packages 
50 girls at South High School are 
wrapping and shipping to Venezuela. 
Packages contain items for the needy 
and are being sent to Accion, a Cali 
fornia group working in South Amer 
ica. Winifred Marich, former South

High language teacher, is with Accion 
and told the girls what was needed. 
The girls collected the items, packed 
them and will pay shipping costs with 
proceeds of Capri Day. The work was 
done through the cooperation o.f Miss 
Norma Muesing, Girls' League spon 
sor at South High.
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j The carefully-kept scrap- 
book and the pictures it con 
tains capsuli7.es the life of 
Pamela Messmer for the 
past 25 years, all kept me 
ticulously by the loving 
hands of Eulalie.

Cries of joyful memory 
broke from Pamela's lips as 
she saw picture after pic 
ture. as she saw the 10-year- 
old letter she'd Written when 
the world was darkened by 
war. as she turned up her 
face to see the looks of love 
and warmth in the eyes of 
people whom she'd never 
seen before, but had known 
and treasured for *o very, 
many years.

Each passing moment fn 
the home on West 230th 
Street that Thursday eve 
ning brought new excite 
ment as the carefully 
planned itinerary was told 
to Pamela. Ruth and little 
Beth.

Friday was a day of rest 
and a short trip to show Los 
Angeles to Pamela and her 
daughters.

Saturday was spent at Dis- 
neyland. »

Today, thev are at the Pa 
cific Ocean Park. Santa Mo 
nica.

Tomorrow, they visit 
Knott's Berry Farm.

Tuesday, Farmer's Mar 
ket.

Wednesday, the San Diego 
Zoo. and Tijuana, in another 
country.

Thursday, Marineland.
Friday, a dav of rest and 

then Pamela. Ruth, and lit 
tle Beth return to the air 
port to fly to San Francisco 
and Australia ....

. . . with the warm mem 
ory of how wonderful it is 
to have a dream come true.


